SURFBOARD HYDRODYNAMICS PART (II: SEPARATED FLOW
.Y T . .... Y H . N D .. 'C" •• Ph.D.

Still III I/le Pipeline. lind sl/lll/lose
~!ifll) Ie/IS (iI's "-,, " lonl)
wintllr). YOU"II ready lor it t/lough ;
got I hll bOl/om 01 Ihll board perleclly
slInded lind c lell?; you hllvlI minimum
r O C ~ lIt /n yo u , new '1I c~; you'vlI
wor~ ed a slight dihedral /nlo the cllnler 01 //le bOllrd; YOU' vlI liVen progt ammed your&1I1I lor thll pllrloct
angla 01 a l la c~ (aboul 4 \1> ' ). You've
removed your lo,led nn. 100, Iust Ofl II
hunch. lind S/IlC.\ in your new. rou",1
linger lin.
Then Ihe lin&-up end Ihe per/eCI
weve crlnking up Uke a studio prop
0" CUB. You s rro ~e and 18kB ''''' dlop:
perteel angle 01 ~rIB C!< . rails rfl/flU/"g
(Jf'rlectly. Vaa parling I/le warer birneath Ihe board ,,'cely. everything
worklflg line /III I lle lip 01 the cur/
calches uP. swalS you like elly aClOS5
the nflCk. and proceeds Over you like
Ih" a/l section. screws chull1lng, 01
Ihe Qu ....n MI ry.
, On Ihll beBch sits your lolled I/n.
Sad hunch.

",,'19cr

In Parts I and I. laminar and turbulent
!low, and the gelllration of pressure due
t'O lire motion 'Of tbe bNrd were discussed.
. As you may recal~ lhe average motion of
the water past th! board in both lamil\(jr
aod turbulent flo~' was along lines essenIially parallel to tile surface 01 the board.
For certain types cf shipes. pressures may
be produced which tend to opp-ose the flow
of waler along these Tines, and the flow
may break away or become "separated."
An exam~ e of ~uch a flow is illu~lrated in
Figure I. Ageneral cllaracteristic 01 sepa·
rateo Il ows is thet they are usually profluced by an abrupt contraction in the shape
of the board; lor eJample, high rails, or
considerable kick at the tail 01 the board.
Sucn IloWS are r..sually accompanied ~y
large increases in the drag of the board.

Another exam pi! of ~parated flow is the
stallinll of ~n . i,pl. ne winll. which is anal •.
gous to the stal ing. Of "brea king free,"
01 a surfbwd lil. The difference In the
Ilow pattern IOf I fin at a small angle 01
attad, and a stallf'd fin is il lustrated in
Figures 2 a. b. In Figura 2a, the point 01
Jeparalio-n is very close to the rearmost
portion 01 the fill However. n the anale
01 aUack land he~ce the lift) is increased.
an ani'e is r!aeled whers the point of
separat ion abrup~y mO'/es forward. as in
Figure 211. In addition to an increase in
drag, the lilt (cemponent of force per·
pendicular to the direction of motion) suddenly dec reases. Ind the fin i$ "free."
In figure 2c. the 110'11' arouna a cylindrical
fin is shown. As can be seen from the fig·
ure, the flow arOllnd this fin is always sepa·
rated. and sllCh shapn have enormous
drag eomparf'd ",ith stream lined sllapes.
As an example. let us compare the two fins
of Figures 2 c, d. T1"I! 1011 of Figure Zd lias
the s.ame thickness as the diameter 01 the
cylinder, but is about eighttimn as long.
Atlero angle of .attack, as when dropping
in, the cylinder ha abolIIthirty times the
drag of the foil. (len at an anale of attack
slightly below the stall angle. the drag of
the foil is o-nly ab~1 half tllat of the eylinder. aod ~t Ihis poinl II is gener~ling ~boul
eight times n muo;h 1i1l6n this ease a side·
ways torce toward the lace of the wave)
as the cyliooer is producing drlrg (the cylindriul fin is incapa)le of generatina Hft and
requires tllat the bNrd "drift" at some
anglel. From this ~!ample, it i~ clea r that
the pressure drag Irom the separated flow
must be quite appreciable since the fait
lias about eight times the area of the eylin·
der. and hence nuch mOfe skin frict ion
drag !but much leiS total drag). Obviously
an ellipse falls sOllewhere between these
two cases.
In general. for two fins 01 equal area.
the nn with lhe larger IIspect ratio (see fig·
ures 3 a, b) will produce more lilt for a
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given amcunl of drag. Thi, is a result of
lateral flow from tie high pressure side,
arO\lrl(l the tip, to tt~ low pressu re side of
the foil. As a result of this tlow. a whirl·
pool. I)( '·tip vortex· is formed (lhe 'vee".
formations of floch of birds are related to
lhii en.Gt) and the over~1I pr ••• ur. differ·
ence land hence the lift) is reduced . Un·
fortunately. high aSlect ratio fins have at
least two disadvantiges, the loss 01 lift at
the stall po;nt is nore abrupt Itherefo re
less controllable). ald they tend to "catch
rails" wh.n sliding through soup due to the
longer leve r arm leading to roillhe board.
It might be noled lilal flex near Ihe tip of
the fin has much the same effect as reo
ducing tile aspect ralio. Plan forms other
tllan elliptical. afld !wept·back designs also
lend to have less lift; however. other considerations (such as kelp) have a la rge
infl uence.
As mentioned in Part U, the ratio of the
width 10 length of Ihe boa rd (the aspect
ratio of Ihe board) illluences the amount 01
lateral How across Ihe bottom of the board
WIlen "laking the drop," a sh9rt, wid
boa rd will accelerate faster than a longer ,
narrower board ot :he same area (and, 0f
course. the same rails and rocker). How
ever, when in trim ~n a wave. the situalio
i'l not clear since o,ly part of a wide bo.rd
may be in the water, and the plan form
lias an influenc! on tile angle of attack 0 f
the fin. This can eisily be seen from Fig
ules 4 ii, b (tile shapes of Ihe boardS have
been ~ ..gge(3l"d to m3~. the differ.nte
clearer). It may be thai to match Ihe board
to a part icular WINe, one should eithe
. change the fia size ehus changing the angle
of attack for a gilen amount of liftl. 0
have a fin whose orientation can be varied
. . . ith reSPEct to tile cente rline. I am cur
rently e,perimentio, with a boa rd whiCh I
hope wi ll trace out the flow over various
~ions of the bwd. including near the
lin, for various stales of trim, and Ihis
Should help to shtd some light on the
situation.
It is common to ~ut some kic k into the
tail 01 a board in oreer to allow nose riding
PtJttlng CUrlalu;e Into the bottom near tile
rear can produce an area where the pres
sure on the bolton of tile board is less
than the (almosphe'ic) pressure acting on
the top . Further fOf'fl"ard, Ihe dynamic pres
sure (discussed in Part II) is pushing up
ward. so that Ihe situation is S(lmewhat like
a teete r·totter with the suder al O!Ie.end
the high pressure /l"ea , the pivot, and the
low pressure area Inear the rearl pulling
dllWn at the other Ind. Since, as we have
seen, separated floll' may occur . . . hen Ihis
kfck is too pronourced, il is des irable 10
limit this kick to as little as is necessary
htessive kick can even be harmful to nose
riding, sinee it callSes unnecessary drag,
UHfS stowing the b..ard. This. in turn, de .
creases the presS\.I"e difference between
lhe upper and 10. . . lr faces 01 Ihe board,
reducing the suppCI"ting force at lhe tail
01 tile board .

•

The mel hods used 10 obtain maneuver·
ab ility are highly d!llendent on the type
01 wave and the sl)' le 01 Ihe pa rticular
surfer Itorward leani!g turns obviousI)' use
the bottom surlaces of Ihe board differ·
ently than lurns where the weight is dis·
tributed more onlo Ihe rMr feet). In gen·
eral, some of the elements contribllling to
speed in a boa rd must be Hcriliced in order
10 ma ke a maneuverable board, bul this
does not mean that a board must be ~Iow
in order to be highly sensitive and maneuverable. for re latively rast waves. introduc·
ing rail rocker (eithn through "Y'. in the
tai l of Ihe board, or with more elaborate
boltom shJj)es) appelfS to be a ~ood com·
promise. With slow "aves. the board may
be in a state 01 sefli·plan ing /particula rly
when lurning from Ihe 10iI of the wave),
and I~ere appear 10 be two general approaches: making the board as efficient a
planing surrace as possible so lliat planing
is maintained to lower speeds, or designing
the board to funClion more efficiently when
r '9"" 3

bouyan!;), forces are comparable with dy·
namic pressure force! (semi·planing). In the
latter case, fuller rails afld mo re 1<ic~ in
the tail are the usull approach.
In closing, I . . . OIIld just like to remlrld
you that the sludy of the lIow over the sur·
face of ~ boorH i, vory complicoke!, and
tile use of analogies with boat and aircraft
des igns can easily be carried too far. One
of the best W8\'i to get a feeling for the
basic How patterns, etc., is 10 watch the
motion Of the water (from various a~les)
in su rfing movies anc pholos. Some of the
more useful lacto rs \0 look for are the
entry po int of lhe rai into Ihe face ol lhe
wave. the extent to "hich the bottom sur·
face is cove red with waler. the exit point
01 tile face of the ... ave Irom the bottom
of the boord, the anRle the board make's
wilh resj)ect to the su rface Of tile water
(not necessa rily wilh the horilOn), and the
ma~nil"". (d"d dir.divu) vI lhe i>I"dl Pdt·
tern. Most 011 all. think about your
obserlal ions.
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